
JFOR BILIOUS Ä2TD KEBV0Ü8 2)I80BDEB8
Buch as Wind and Fain in the Btomnch.Giddiness. Fulness after meals. Head-aohe. Dhwlnoss, Drowsiness, Flusklnesof HeaW Loss of Appottto. Oostiveness.Blotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis¬turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nilNervous and Trembling Sonsatlons.THE nitST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEFIN TWENTY JiraUTEB. Every suffererwill acknowledge thorn to bo.
A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.I HEKCHARTS PILLS, taken as direct¬ed, will quickly restore Females to com¬plete health. Tlioy promptly removoobstructions or irregularities of tho sys¬tem and cure Sick Headache. For a
Weak Stomach
l Impaired Digestion

Disordered LiverIN MEN, WOMEN OH CHILDREN
Beecham's Pills are

Without a Rival
And liavn tho

LARGEST SALEofany Patent Medicine In the World.25e, nt all Drue Storos,

CORSlTuctloa and Repairing!
Southern Electric and Equipment Co

57 BANK, NEAIR CITY" HALL.

Brown's. * ,

Paper hangers finished yes¬terday. Carpenters will prob¬ably do so to-day. If not,they'll not interfere with us
to-morrow. The building is
already greatly changed.much
improved, and we think you'lllike us even better in the new
house.
Some good things . rich

pickings.will be had in our
initial showing in the new lo-1
cation on to-morrowi Satur¬
day.

Joseph Brown, 220 Main
street._
W. H. H. Trice & Co,

Real Estato and Rental Agents. Corner
Bank and Plumo streets.

-:-.
FOR RENT.

RESIDENCIES.
BS5 Main street.
323 Chapel street.
218 Cumberland St.

¦Bank, near Bute St.
603 Main st.
29S Fenchurch st^,108 York street.
134 Charlotte st.
Colonial avenue.
IS Arlington Place. 6
219 James street.
101 Bolt street.
110 Chapel street
S3" Duke street,91 Bolt street,
173 Cumberland st.
12 Falkland street
121 Falkland street.

STORES.
75 Roanoko nvenue.
94 Roanoke avenue.
77 Roanoko avenue.
02 Banlc street.
64 Bank stroot.
172 Church St.,
S7 Commerce street,25 and 27 Talhot Bt.,

OFFICES.
S50 Main street,
211 Main street,
9 Fnyettn street.
A desirable cot Ingo
about one mile from
town.

T. F. ROGERS,
ROOM 211 AND 212 COLUMBIA BUILD-

1NG. GBANBY STREET.
-FOR ItKMTi-

Baker's Oven, with fixtures nnd goodwill.
STORES.

ISIore No. 101 Commercial Place.
Store and dwelling No. S4 Queen street.
Warehouse Nos. 192 and 194 Wnter street.
Nos. 99 and 101 Commercial Idacc.
Nos. 79 nnd S3 Commerce street,
Nos. 21o nnd 217 Church street.
Offices Grun by. Bank and Commerce

Btrects.
_ DWELLINGS.

Dwelling No. 107 Cove street.
Dwelling on Boole street, ?20.No. 200 Cumberland street.20.00No. 267 Rrewer street . ,. I

No. 4S7 Main street .i .27.50No. 115 Ferguson avenue .... .12.00Dwelling No. 36.Hamilton avenuo ....IS.OO
Dwelling No. 412«. Main street, rent *2.->.
Brick Dwelling No. 70 Cumberland street

contains 11 rooms, all modern improve¬ments, and suitable for a boarding house.

MAYER & CO.,
-DEALERS IN-

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4 and 6 West Market Square,
IMorfulk. V«.

New IteaolTCs rnr 'OS.
Enterlntr the ..New Year all are sup¬

posed to make new resolutions, and
the Messrs. Greenwood & Bra., .'US
Main street, keep in line and rosolve¬
to continue 'their efforts to servo the
public, hoping the result will prove as
satisfactory as the past year3.
They express an appreciation for libe¬

ral patronage, and hope to merit a con-
Muomce by offering-good g/>ods and
gond service at the lowest figures. New
slock being received and fancy goods
being closed out. ...

Goon tor Cold Weather.
Have you ever seen or worn the just¬

ly celebrated or unexcelled
PATROL $2.00 SHOE.

For comfort, ease, or hard wear it is
Just the thing. Made with three dis¬
tinct solid leather &51es, and well made
waiter-tight soles; -will not rip. When
next you need a pair of shoes, come
and see them at Heller's One Price
Shoe Store, 64 Dank Street, opposite
courthouse.

Contemplating a change in business
we have marked every -thing down.
Diamonds, watches, .Jewelry, novelties
of best quality at prices never before of¬
fered. These prices will last for -two
weeks only. The Gale Jewelry Co., FrankHi Gale, manager.

We must insist on you looking at our
new special designs In brown checkcuttings.

RUDOLPHI & WALLACE,
833 Main street|«HKv;^ .'<...<' ... ..i-i&C

WHERE IS E. GUY HALL
Some Light on the Whereabouts of the

Convicted Conspirator.

HE WAS IN BALTIMORE ON WEDNESDAY

Attorney Morris, or Tbl« Clly Saw ruul

Talked WHb ibo Fugitive.Haid Ho

YVn* Waiting <"i* Joo Cannon nnd

Intended Leaving on nil F.ariy
Tritln. ;*

f .
_- \

"Where Is K. Guy Hall?
White possible tho* he is now lost

among the throngs ><t Greater Now
York, ör perhaps, as has beeil reverted,
he Is on Ills way to the Klondike g»ld
Holds, ilt Is riot improbable (that lie is
niuch nearer Norfolk. Last Saturday
he was reported to have been
seen on hoard the Old Dominion steam¬
ship Princess Anno just »betöre she left
her wharf in tills city on her regular
trip to New York, lie this as it may.
he was in Utaltimore on lust Wednes¬
day, and was seen ai the down town,
or Canton wharf of the oui Hay Line
steamer by iMr. P. J. Morris, -the well
known attorney , of this city, as Hint
gentleman was about to (board the Geor¬
gia when the steamer was about to
cast off her lines to begin her journey
to Norfolk. Mr. (Morris approached
Hall, and being somewhat surprised at
seeing him there, asked what he was
doing? Hall's reply was that he was
looking for Joe Cannon. Mr. Morris
then asked him where he was going,
to which Hall answered 'that he was
going to take the Royal Mine Line train,
which wos due at the landing to make
conneciUon with tho Georgia. Hall
then inquired of Mr. Morris if he had
any news from home, to which Mr,Morris replied "No," as lie had been
away from Norfolk for several days,äfr. Morris states that no reference
whatever was made to the surrender¬
ing of the surety bond.
Hall seemed to be in his usual jovial

mood, but said nothing of returning to
Norfolk. Mr. Morris 'boarded the boat,which steamed off, leaving Hall stand¬ing on the wharf looking after her.On the trip to Norfolk Mr. Morris
was approached iby a gentleman of thiscity, who Inquired as to why he did not
secure Hall und bring him back to Nor¬folk with him, to which Mr. Morris re¬plied 'that Judge Neely, In arguing the
case had stated that those who worefighting him, would find that they"held the hot end of the poker," andIMr. Morris did not care lo fulfil] theJudge's 'predictions.
Whether Hull really took the RoyalBlue line, ns he stated ho intendedlo do, or remained in Baltimore loawait the arrival of Joe Cannon, is notknown.
No steps have hern taken to securehis detention In .Baltimore, It he isstill there.

W1NSLOW TO JOIN FLOTILLA.
Ordered io Newport for Torpedoes.The ISquhdroh's Winter Cruise.
Tho torpedo boat Wlnslow, now ntthe Norfolk Navy-yard, has been or¬dered to go to Newport and Hike on hertorpedo gear. When tills Is lilted andtried she will join the torpedo boatflotilla at. Key West, or whatever placeit may be when she arrived in Floridawaters. The reports from the flotillaare highly encouraging to the navalollleia!« who projected the cruise. Mis¬haps und accidents have been fewerthan were expected, and the boats areworking together. In a. manner that en¬sures their effectiveness as an attack¬ing force In case of need.Tlie battleship Iowa has sailed fromNew York for Hampton Roads on herway South to the rendezvous of theNorth Atlantic squadron in Key Westharbor. A Washington dispatch saysthat it is stated at the Navy Depart -

men that there has been no change ofprogramme as to the winter drills tobe held by the squadron In the vicinityof Key West and that the slight delaythat has happened In the nssembllng pjfthe ships was net unexpected.
SECRETARY TOWSON TO LEAVE.
Norfolk Y. M. C. A. Will Lose HisA.ble Services.Goes to Philadelphia.
It Is stated that Mr. Charles R. T.vw-s.an, the general secretary o.f the YoungMen's Christian Association of tillscity, will shortly resign the Ofllcc whichhe has filled with such marked abilityfor nearly four years, to occupy a WiderHeid of usefulness as the head of theRailway Men's Young Men's ChristianAfoclntlon In Philadelphia. Who hissuccessor here will be Is not yet known.Mr. Tow.son's departure will be asource of genuine regret to every oneWho knows him. If the members ofthe association had power to detail} himhe would never leave here. This asso¬ciation has grown and prospered underhis skillful direction, until to-day It Isin point, of membership nnd activitysecond to none in the South. Mr. Tow-

son has won a warm place in' the heartsof the Norfolk people.

DAVIS-RODMAN.
Calvary Baptist church, in Ports¬mouth, was the <soene of a very prettywedding, the contracting parties beingMr. S. Leroy Davis and Miss Rosa 10.Rodman, the charming daughter ofMrs. Pierce Rodman, of the WesternBranch. Mr. Romulus Rodman, broth¬

er of the bride, was best man and MissMartha Davis, sister of the groom, wasmaid of honor. The happy couple werealso attended by Mr. J. D. Davis andMiss Ruth Hewlet. After the cere¬mony, which was performed by Rev.i". s. c. Davis, father of the groom,assfstcr by the Rev. A. B. Owen; a re¬ception was held at the resid.-nce qg thebride's mother.

IPOIJICB COMi'.M 1SÖIONER8.
The Board of Police Commissionersmet In regular session yesterday atnoon. Those present were Mayor Mayo,president; Messrs. Johnston and'Dawcsand Chief of Police D ä nin. The chief's

top :¦; was submitted and adopted andtwo officers were reprimanded f.ir fail¬ing to answer roll call. There being noother business-the board adjourned.
M onk Nervös

Indicate deficient blood. Nervous peoplefind relief by purifying and enriching theirblood with Hood's Sarsupnrllla, the greatnerve tonic.

IIOODK PILLS are the only n'.lls tolake with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cure allliver Ills.

Consignment of Ladies' Furs fromNew York. Sale lasts one week. Prices
no object. Must be sold.

WALTER J. SIMMONS & CO.

WEATHER REPORT.
ForfCOBlBad Ucnornl CondMinus For

T'o-Unr.
Washington, Jan. 6, 1898.

f < For Virginia, and North Car-I FAIR I 0,lnu: Fair.-preceded hy show.I 1 erg la eastern portions; west-I-' crly winds, becoming norlh-
"westerly.
PORT C.VLENDAR.

Sun rises, 7:1 S a. in.; sols, 5:00 p. m.;high water, S:2.'J a. m.; 9:08 p. ni; low
water. 2:13 a. m.; 3:01 p. m.

ANDERSEN IS HOPEFUL..
Has Great Confidence In His Counsel,Who Hopes to Save Him Yet.
Attorney George M'olntosh. counsel

for John Andersen, tho cook of theschooner Olive Pecker, who was recentlyconvicted <>f the murder of Mate Soun¬ders, of t'hat veesel; expresses iilmseK
ns hopeful of securing a now trial for
his client. The convicted man himself
has supreme conildcnce In his counsel,who has been his one friend through¬
out.
The record In the case, which Is now

being made up for tho Supremo Court,to which the ease has been appealed, is
almost ready to be forwarded to Wash¬ington.
Andersen, who is slill confined In tho

city Jail, to which ho was committed
when first brought from South America,is treated very well, being given an
hour and a half liberty in tho corridor
each day, although under sentence ofdeath.

CUPID'S PROGRAMME.
Ho Will Celebrate Two More of His

Victories Shortly.
Invitations will be Issued In a few-

days to tho marriage of Mr. GeorgeFnss, of Norfolk, and Miss AugustaFirth, of Brooklyn, N. V., tho ceremonyto take place at tho bride's residence
February 18t*h. Several of tho friends
of the groom will be present from this
city.
Yesterday's Baltimore Sun says: "The

engagement is announced of Miss Chios
Tyler Sams, daughter of Rev. Dr. Julius
Sams, to Mr. Edward Huffy, of the
Baltimore bar. The wedding will take
place January 25th at 0 o'clock ttt Holy
Trinity Protestant Episcopal church,ami owing |o tho rec.-nt death of the
bride's aunt, Mrs. 11. 11. Sams, of Nor¬
folk, Va., no invitations will be issued.

THE CONGRESSIONAL CONTEST.

Mr. Y-otmg and His Counsel Leave for
Washington to Appear Before the

Com mit loo.
Congr.-f-.~man Young, accompanied by

his counsel. Judges D. Tucker Brooke
and Thomas H. Wlllcox, loft for Wash¬
ington last night to appear before the
House Elections Committee to defend
Mr. Young's scat in tho contest insti¬
tuted by Dr. Wtee, of Willkimsburg.The case Is scheduled lo come up bo-
fore the House Committee on Elections
In Washington to-day. Tho commit¬
tee moots at that :tlmo and this case
will bo the second heard, the first being
a 'Tennessee case. Dr. wise's counsel
will bo his brother, Hon. John S. Wise,
of New York, and Col. James D. Brady,
of Petersburg.

OFE1CEKS ELECTED.
By Union League Club and "Definite

Contract Building Association.
Tho Onion League has elected the fol¬

lowing olilcers: W. H; Tyler, president;
17. B. Braswell, vice-presidentj .lames
Martin, secretary; W. H. Thorough-
good, treasurer; Thomas Williams, fifth,
member of the board.
The Dettnlte Contract Building and

Loan Association has re-elected ltfi obi
officers, ns follows: ,1. \V. Perry, presl-
di ut: M. oiennnn, vice-president; R. M
Wilkinson, secretary; H. .1. P. Williams,
treasurer; W. W. Sale, general counsel;
It. C. Byrd, local inspector. The bonks
of the association showed that thobiisincre for the past year had boon
bettor than was anticipated.

R10AL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
Tire following real estate was sold at

auction yesterday:
iMess:s. W. B. Eon tress it Son, auc-

.tloneere, yesterday sold for the owner
at the Heal Estate Exchnne the prop¬
erty at tho norteast corner of Chapel
street -and Bute street extended to Mr.
Teagle Gordon. The former plnco was
sold for $2.7i>0 and the latter for J9Ü0.
¦Mewrs. Townsend & Joynes, auction¬

eers, sold for Messes. T. It. Borland and
G. M. DlHnnl, special eommisrioners,
at the Real Rstate Exchange yester¬day, tho following property; The lot
with Improvements No. RH Relloy «treet,
to Jonathan Woodhoiise for $1,500; tho
vacan-t lot No. no Mariner street to
John W. Slovens, for $7f>0, and the va¬
cant lot In the- lear of No. 110 Mariner
street to Mra Marie Taylor for $330.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Julia E. Bush,

wife of Mr. Ts.tac T. Bush, took place
at noon yesterday from tho First Pres¬
byterian Church; and was conducted
by tho pastor. Rev. Edward Mack. Tho
Interment was In Elhiwood. The fol¬
lowing wore the pall-bearers: Col. Goo.
Tail, Robt. W. Santo?. Judge W. II.
Burroughs. John E. Keeling, John H.
Thomson, F. \V. Clark. Charles A. Mc-
Court, Goo. W. Wilson.
The funeral of Mr. Loo F. Whlttl-

moro. son of the lite Path E. Whitti-
more, took place from St. Mary's Cath¬
olic Church a; :i i>. in. yesterday, ami
was conducted by Rev. Father Frloll,
The Interment Wae in St. Mary's Cem¬
etery.

WEEK OF PRAYER.
The w.-ek of prayer RervU-c hold in

Freemason Street Biptls: Church yes¬
terday v.as largely a-tended notwith¬
standing the threatening weather, and
those who »rare prercnt were fully re¬paid for having gone. The subject,
"Familie? and Schools," w is beautiful¬
ly handled by the speakers, Bev. Wm.
E. Judklns and Rev. E. B. McClucr,whose dlscoursjs, while short, were
full of Interest and enthusiasm, and
wore greatly enjoyed by their hearers.
Bishop a. M. Randolph led the service.
Thlr afternoon at the same place.Subject: "Foreign .Missions." Leader:

i Rev. .7. I'. Barrett. Speakers: Rev. E.
B. Hatcher and Bev. .1. W. Moore.

Tot'iiro nColll lu <lii<> liny.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.All druggists refund the money if itfalls to cure. 2fi cents.

Lare consignment of Ladies' Fursfrom Now York.your chance. Nothinglike it. Prices no object. Must go.WALTER .T. SIMMONS & CO.
Manufacturers' sale of Ladle?' Furs.Call and .secure bargains. Must be sold.

Sale lasts one week.
WALTER J. SIMMONS & CO.

Several Occasions of Interest That Took
Place in This City.

OR. H.6. HANCHETT'S MUSICAL RECITAL

A Trent for Lovers of 1» f.rillOIIJ Jrr-

nsnlcin Kncaitipniciil'it Ilitnqnet.
lliilon Kplplimiy Kcrvlco nt St.
l.itno's-Urnco Chnrclt t'urinliuuN
l'rco.Tito "Y't»" Entertainment.

Lovers of good music and those who
ctin appreciate a correct and artistic
In terpretation of Wie work or the greal-
est masters of harmony, did not miss
Hie two recitals given yesterday at
Norfolk College tor Young. Ladles by
Dr. Henry G. Hanchett. director of 'the
Central School or .Musical Art, of New
.York city. This eminent musician
has been engaged by the college for a
series of three analytical recitals of
piano forte music, the last one of which
will be given at 3:30 o'clock .this after¬
noon.

It were impossible 'for a layman to
give an adequate Idea of'these recitals.
They are simply 'musical treats of
great value to the student and a real
pleasure <lo all lovers of perfect har¬
mony.
Y'csterday afternoon Dr. llanchett

.played Selections from Mach. Schu¬
mann. Schubert, Chopin, Half and Mos-
zkowski. The Doctor was assisted bytwo favorite local vocalists. Miss Eliza¬
beth A. Taylor sang the aria from "The
Queen of Sheba," and Mrs. William T.
Brooke sang Haydn's "My Mother Bids
Me Hind My Hair," and Cowen's
"Chimney Corner."
wVt night before another large audi¬

ence 'the second recital was given. It
consisted of Beethoven's sonata in C
Major, Chopin's eleventh nocturne.Qottachalk's "The Last Hope," and se¬
lections fröni Bach, Schumann. Rubin¬stein and Mason, concluding with a
'masterly rendition of Liszt's second
Hungarian rhapsodie in C sharp. Miss
Mary K. Ewell sang 'the aria from De-
libe's "Samson nnd Delilah."
Mary persons wJH doubtless avail

themselves of Hie opportunity to hearDr. llanchett this afternoon.

JEUUSAiLEM EXOAM PMENT

Installation of the Recently Elected
Olllcers Last Night.

Last night the Jerusalem Encamp¬ment I. O. O. F., held their Installation
exercises, which were attended by a
large attendance of the members of
the encampment. The following olllcers
were installed by Past Chief Patrlachdrover: C. P., Clcorge W. Taylor; S. W..George B. Hart; H. P., J..P. Gravewald;J. W.. B. G. Jamison; T. S., H. P. Gro¬
ver; nnd O. S.. John Clubb.
.APtcr the exercises were completedthose present 'inarched to the dininghall, where a sumptuous banquet was

spread. This was tendered the encamp¬ment by the ladles of Robekah Lodge,and was indeed a. complete surprise.After doing full justice to the menu,cigars were enjoyed, and an impromptusocial held Until nearly midnight, whenall adjourned to their homes, well pleas¬ed with the evening's proceedings.Norfolk Lodge No. 32 'will Install Itsofficers lo-nlght and partake of a ban¬
quet tendered by Rebekah Lodge.
A UNION EPIPHANY SERVICE.

In Interest of Mission Held at St.
Luke's Last Night.

At St. Luke's Church last evening theEpiscopal congregation of this city un¬ited in -a. union service, tho day beingIn the church calendar the Feast ofthe Epiphany. The key-note of the ad¬dress,« made was diocesan missions,and each one of the speakers made
earnest pleas for their support.In the absence of Bishop Randolph.Who had been expected to preside. Rev.
Arthur S. Lloyd, rector of St. Luke's,conducted the services. The chancel
was also occupied by live other minis¬
ters.Rev. J. B. Funsten, rector of
Trinity, Portsmouth: Rev. 'A. S. Far-
land, of Old St. John's, Portsmouth;Rev. Robert Gutewood, of St. Paul's,Herkley; Rev. J. E. Wales, of ChristChurch, and Rev. Dr. John F. Porter,of Florida,
The church was prettily decorated.

The congregation which was present
was a large one. The music was alsoexcellent, the offertory being a solo."I
Heard rhe Sound of Voices Round the
Great White Throne".song by Mr. E.
J. Euphrat.

CHILDREN* MADE IIAPrY.

A Beautiful Christmas Entertainment
nt Grace Baptist Church.

The lecture room and main auditor¬
ium of Grace Baptist church failed to
accommodate all who at tended 'the
Chris:mas Entertainment given by the
Sunday school last evening. The day
was "old Christmas." so the celebra¬
tion was not ill limed.
The entertainment was opened by the

children; who sang "Joy to the World."
Which was followed by a S .ripiiire les¬
son, read by Mr. E. f?. Eerguson, su¬
perintendent Ot the Sunday school. TheRev. Lundy It. Wright, tie- pastor, thenoffered an invocation..
Master Johnnie Johnson sang a solo,

as did Misses Bessie Sykes and GradeEr« d. rick.
A duet was then sung thy Miss EvaSummers and -Master Johnnie Johnson.Santa Claus, impersonated by .Mr.William Evans, presided at Hi- brilliant¬ly lighted tree and distributed thepresents to ihe happy children.The decorations were very prelty andlather elaborate. To the left of theChristmas tree was a verdant arch,pendant from which wns a floral bell.A pretty tableau was presented whenfour IHtle girls were discovered in theact of ringing this .bell with silkenropes. The entertainment was probablythe most successful over given by thecongregation.

PRANCES BARNES "Y."

A Most Delightful Social Held LastNight.The Programme.
The home of Mrs. Petree, No. 232Charlotte street, avas the scene of amost delightful event last night, theoccasion being the first social of theyear given by the Frances Harnes "Y."The spacious parlors were handsomelydecorated and to this were added thebeat ty of the charming young ladieswho compose this noble organization.There was no business transacted ntthe meeting last night. It having beendetermined to make it a purely social

event, and their efforts were crownedwith the greatest success. The "Y.'s"

are no.ted for these delightful events,but none' -have been m'oro thoroughlyenjoyed than "that of last night.During {he evening the following ex¬cellent programme "was rendered, en¬
cores being frequent:
Piano Solo. Mr«. Malbon.Vocal,Solo'..'.. Mrs. ShepherdRecitation1.Miss Edrih. McPhersonSong . Muster Eugene CrlderRecitation. Miss Mary WoodwardSolo . Mrs. William FreemanRecitation. Miss Maud MoseleyRecitation . Miss Mildred Petree'Recitation . Miss Nettle MillerI'iano Solo . Miss Mildred PetreeMusical Recitation..Mists Addle Malbon
Refreshments were served in the largedining-room, which was also prettilydecorated. After the programme was

rendered, and Just before the gatheringassembled in the dining-room, a par.ty.numbering fifteen gay masqueraders,
presented themselves at' the door and
were admitted, affording much amuse¬
ment. The party proved to be the class
<>r Mrs. Miller, of Cumberland street
Sunday school. They had called at the
homo of Mrs. Miller, their object being
to give her a pleasant surprise, but this
lady, being a member of the "Y.'s."
attended the sociable, hence their ap¬
pearance there.

A S12,C00 STEAM PLANT.

Tho Montlcello Hotel Heating Appara¬
tus.The Webster System to Re

Used.
Workmen are hero from York. Pa.,

and will begin 111 a day or two to put
in the 'steam heating plant for the
Montlcello Hotel. Tho work of complet¬
ing it Will last about four months.
The Webster system, similar 'to that
used In tlie Jefferson Hotel at Rich¬
mond, will bo used. *

The steam is forced only front tho
boilers to the roof, where it is brought
down by gravity and distributed thence
throughout the building. As lite'steam
cornea down and condenses the hot
waiter is conveyed Into the boiler, againreheating. It thus saves the additional
fuel that would 'bo required to heat
the water again and keep a constant
circulation of steam or hot water
throughout the building.
Plasterers will begin putting the firsl

COO't of mortar on tho second story par¬titions on Monday. They came from
Baltimore.

COMPANY "E'S" '1MPKOVK1IENTS.
The company ami quartermastter's

rooms of tho Jackson Bight Infantryhave within tho past ten days be
greatly improved. The Improvements
consist of hew single and double lockers
for the soldier boys, enabling them tokeep 'their uniforms at the ArmoryInstead of being compelled to wearthem to and from drills as heretofore.Gun racks of the latest style have alsobeen put In. The company room hasalso undergone a great change. Inplace of 'the bare floor a handsomeBrussels carpet has been substituted.and tho walls have been beautifullydecorated, and now oak furniture: con¬sisting Cf chairs, tables and desks. Thomembers are justly proud of tho seem¬ingly now homo and to C'anta'in T. J.Nottingham belongs 'the great credit ofputting this company on the sameequality with the others of the bettal-ion. The Improvements cost aljoutS'JOO.

BOBBED THE CLOTHES LINE.
Duke Had a Big Bundle of Rough-Dried Clothing.
Last night Officers Jonen and Oliverarrested Alexander Duke, colored, onWater street, on the suspicion of steal¬ing a bundle of clothing Which he car¬ried under his arm. Upon searchingtho package It was found ;to containunderclothing. bed sprettds, shoots,slocking and various other pieces ofwearing apparel. In his pockets wenabout a. dozen handkerchiefs. All theI-stolen articles had been recently wash¬ed and were rough-dry. Tho supposi¬tion is that Duke robbed the clothesline and was making his way lo a hid¬ing place when detected.
Asked whore he had gotten the bun¬dle, he said that a man had given it tohim to take to a laundry on Waterstreet. After his arrest :t lady resid¬ing in Atlantic City Ward appeared atttio station and Identified tho .stolenarticles as her property. Duke wilt(have a hearing this morning.

MBS. CATHARINE FULTON DEAD.
Tho death of Mrs. Catharine A. Ful¬ton In Portsmouth, whose remains woresent on to Wilmington, N. C. for ln-tcrmerrt last night, vividly recalls the

generous hospitality and kindness ofSouthern matrons to our soldiers dur¬ing our unhappy war. Many residentsof Norfolk, stationed at Wilmingtonthen, remember her most pleasantlyand gratefully. Her house wns open toall and u warm heart.Ml welcome was
over extended. She was refined, accom¬plished, sociable and genial. Siio wasdescended of good old Colonial stockand her immediate ancestors were dis¬tinguished soldiers or the Revolution.She was an exemplary woman In every
sense of ;fhe word, a. pious Ca lb die,tharitable, kind and good.

DR. WENDLING DETAINED.
Is Enable to Reach Here In Time to

Speak To-night.
Hon. George Wendling, who was to.have lectured In the Norfolk Lyceum'sCourse to-night -on tho subject of "Un¬

seen Realities." will be unable to roachtho city in time and the lecture hasboon p 1st potted.
A tel. mam from him, received by Mr.Foster Murray, secretary of the Ly-iurh Association; last night states thathe is unavoidably detained In Georgia.
Mrs. M It. Ford. Rtlddcll's, TIL, suf¬fered for eight years from dyspepsiaand chronic constipation and was finallyBtircd by uelrig Dewitt's Little EarlyRisers, the famous little pills for allstomach and liver troubles. J. M. Trot-

tor and it. L. Walker, Norfolk, andTrultt & Smith. Berkley.
Must be sold; large assortment T/idles*Furs. Also Children's Furs at lowestprices.

WALTER J. SIMMONS & CO.

-THE-
COUPER MARBLE WORKS,
ir>o, 101 und inti Rank St.

A'orl'ollt, Vn.
Grave Burial Vaulls.
Prices reduced as follows:Any medium ndolt size, J25.Extra size. $30.

üBrnmaaMmms^mmmBOBaammM
A. E. HALL & CO.,

WALTER H. HALL, Prop r..
Undertakers and Embalmers.

No. 275 <1G9) Oranby street.Established 1876. Terms Reasonable.

CITY IN PARAGRAPHS
Briefest Possible Mention Made ot Many

Matters of Interest to All Readers.

OCCURRENCES NOTED WITHOUT DETAILS
Not Mitch j About Anything Cut

Something About Mini« Things.
A Kiuctogrnnhic View or I-lie tu
NorToIk tn Its .Many null Vary,
iuc I'bnncM Urlcfly Notcil. T

Yesterday was observed by the Greek
colony as "old Christmas."
iMr. W. D. Crowe! 1 Is away on nNorthern trip. He will vlslit Halifax,N. S., before his return. IBishop A. M. Randolph, who hadbeen In Baltimore for some days, re¬turned yesterday morning.Miss Gardner, of Richmond, ,1s visit¬ing Mrs. Catherine Heath, daughter ofJudge Heath, of Bute street.
Mr. Lcroy Cwpehart and Dr. A. Cape-hart, of Hoxobel,' N. C., were visitorsat the Cotton Exchange yesterday.Miles Janie Flemmlng Vashln, otRichmond, is the guest of Miss GrctoLice King at lier home, on Freemasonstreet.
.Mrs. AValter Allen Lawrence, ofRichmond, Is visiting the Misses Kingat their home, No. -loO Freemasonstreet.
Daisy Temple, colored, was arrestedyesterday charged with stealing cloth¬ing valued at $10, the property of PearlCooper, colored.
Dr. Johnson, of Ihe CumberlandStreet Methodist Church, will preachat tlie Gospel Mission, No. 21 Brewerstreet, to-night at S o'clock.Engineer Stlckney, of the UnitedSlates Navy, who spent the Christinasholidays 'here with Mrs. Milhado, ofBute street, has returnrd to his ship..The meeting to-nlglvt at the Unionchapel will be led by Mrs. A. C. Mlley.under the auspices of the FrancesBarnes Young Woman's ChristianTemperance Union.
The Virginia Cub will have nn annualelection and bnnquct on Saturdaynight. The banquet, will bo elaborate

and the election will be formal. Mr.C. Hardy Is- president nnd Mr. J. T.Peele secretary.
O. F. Fowler nnd Benjamin Johnson,both colored, were arrested yesterdayafternoon upon warrants sworn out byB. F. Valden, colored, charging themwith conducting a labor bureau with¬

out a license.

"Mrs. Stark. Plensant Ridge. O.. says,''After two doctors gave up my boy todie, I s-aved him from croup by liningOne Minute Cough Cure." It Is the
quickest and most certain remedy forcough?, cold.s nnd all throat and lungtroubles. J. M. Trotter and R. L. Wal¬
ker, Norfolk, and Truitt & Smith, Berk¬ley.

Established fact: The superiority ofthe garments made by Rudolphl &Wallace. .

1 fSLütfiS OUT SALEe)
c© Comforts^
ig Eiderdown Quilts and

Xx ?i.m> comforts now 7?c.Oj 1.25 comforts now -.So.
2.W comforts now J1.38

O) Eiderdown Quilts.
V? jin.ui ALL BILK, now f 7.08;O) 12..".i> all silk, now K.nS.sJ 16,00 all silk, now 11.39.(Q
I©) Fine California Blankets.

A (Extra sue.)

gi\ t 7.ro now $ r..ps.~) 10.00 now 7.ÜS.(© 12.50 now ft.&S.
, *a 1Ö.00 now 10.18.

©) 218 MAIN ST. (O(© ©)(0)^S^S'S^S^SA®,^S^S^^Ä^S'(§)
J. W. Carnage. W. N. Wnller.

Gamage & Waller
Wholesale and retail

les l
Headquarters for Foreign and Do¬mestic CEMENTS, 1.1 ME. PLAS-TKJR, BRICKS, SEWER ANDCHIMNEY PIPES, LATHS, S1I1N-GLKS, ClO.

Office and warehouses
12 to 18 PLUME ST,

Near ilic Brtgo,
NORFOLK, - VIRGINIA.

BagaBgaanaBi ebbpgacbbm

tniieivriNn*.

NOTICE.
Tho annunl meeting of tho BUSINESSMEN'S ASSOCIATION for tho elcoUon ofofficers for tho ensuing year will bohold at their rooms. Nos. 252 and 254 Mainstreet, on TUESDAY, January 11th, at 8o'clock j>. m.

THOS. h. WILLCOX, President.Jn4-7t_C. PICKBTT, Secretary, ft

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stockholdersof the CITY GA8 COMPANY OF NOR¬FOLK will be held on Monday, the 17thday of January, 1898, at the office of thocompany, No. 82 Plumo street. Norfolk,Va., at 12 m. J. J. HUMPHREYS,ja2-tf_Acting Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING?"
Norfolk, Va., Dec. 10. 1897.Th annual meeting of the stockholdersof tho CITY NATIONAL BANK, of Nor¬folk. Va., will be held at their office onTUESDAY, Jan. 10th, 1898, between hoursof 12 and 1 p. m.. for tho purpose of reg¬ulating the number and election of Di¬rectors. B. W. LEIGH, Cashier.dell-td

AMUSEMENTS.
yAN wyiticTXca^emT^of^iusic.
THIRD LECTURE NORFOLK LY¬

CEUM COURSE,
FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 7TII,8:15 O'CLOCK.
Mr. George R. Wendling. Subject:

"UNSEEN REALITIES."
Box sheet open .on Wednesday, Thurs¬day, Friday. Admission, including re¬served seats, 50 cents. Jan2-su,wc,thu,fr

yAN WYCK's ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
-MONDAY. JANUARY 10th.-

Second time here of

FRIEND FRITZT '

As presented by MABION MANOLA andJACK MASON. Original cast and scon,ory: all the latest musical gems.Scats now on sale. Prices. 25c. to $1.00.ja7-3t_
STAR THEATRE.

ONE WEEK. COMMENCING MONDAY.JANUARY 10.
Dr. W. R. PRICE, L. L. B.,
The noted Psychologist, scientifically ex¬plaining and demonstratingHYPNOTISM, MESMERISM. MIND-READING. SPIRITUALISM, etc..Wonderful demonstrations each night..Popular prices, 10c.. 20c. and 30c.

This is
Overcoat
Weather!

. GOT YOURS YET?

All wool, black, blue or
brown Kerseys.made in
tho latest style.trimmed
in the finest manner possi¬
ble.fit guaranteed.

Ferttee, Jones & Co.
Leading Clothiers and Merchant

Tailors,
-MAIN STREET.-

C. H. FERRELL 0 CO.
FOB RENT OCTOBER 1st, 1897..493Bute strebt. 8 rooms: 416 Bute street, 8rooms: 395 Bute street. 8 rooms; 219 Fcn-church streut. 8 rooms: 3S7 Chapel street,8 room.*: 51 Wood street, 9 rooms: 1C0Muriner street. 12 rooms; 494 East Mainstreet, 10 rooms.

C. H. FERRELL & CO.,Real Estato and Rental Agents.sel2-tf 231 Main street

"FURS," "FURS."
Now, Ladies, here is yourchance. Big stock of Furs

from New York. Must be
sold regardless of prices.

Call and see them.
Walter J. Simmons & Co.,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS.

O-iirlssj9 et a>cl Boys' <

BIG CUT IN PRICES FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE
?CRESCENTS*
Best Juvenile Machines made. Call as see us 'before se-lecting Xmas Presents for your little ones.

O'NEIIwL/a Main Srtekt.


